
dolce petit four

formaggi 

COCKTAILS

la dolce vita

classic sicilian coffee granita, whipped cream
served with sugar donut 15

affogato classico, fior di latte, hazelnuts,
chocolate shaving coffee 15

cheese served with Preserved fruits, nuts,
fruit paste, carasau, dried fruit loaf

50g Testun di Barolo, 17ea

The rich flavours of vintage wine permeate
the entire cheese,Origin - Italy Milk Type -
Cow Ageing - 8 Months

50g Taleggio DOP  17ea

Taleggio (Talegg in Lombard language) is a
semisoft, washed-rind, smear-ripened Italian
cheese that is named after Val Taleggio

50g Pecorino truffle  17ea

Pecorino Truffle is a typical sheep cheese
produced in the Tuscany region in Italy. ...
Pecorino Truffle has a rich, grassy and nutty
flavour that comes with a slightly oily
texture

Vincenzo’s gianduja chocolate fondant,
caramel, cookie crumble, fior di latte 28

Classic tiramisu, coffee soaked sponge
biscuits, mascarpone mousse,
hazelnuts, chocolate   25

white chocolate creme brulee, passion fruit
coconut sorbet 28

Lemon meringue pie, lemon curd, buttery
short bread, creme fraiche gelato, raspberry
torched meringue 29

classic espresso martini  28
Kahlua cocktail. Invented by the famous late
bartender Dick Bradsell, as a peculiar request
from a British top model in his London bar in
1983.

cards incur 2% bookings over 5 incur 10% service | sundays 10% surcharge

cafe
COFFEE 6
Espresso, Macchiato
Cappuccino,Café Latte, Flat White, Long Black,
Piccolo...

TEA 6
English Breakfast, Early Grey, Green, Camomile,
Peppermint, Lemon Ginger

FANCY HOT CHOCOLATE  15
Made with real 40% Italian chocolate served with a
side of frothy milk of your choice and whipped
cream

ADD a shot of coffee for a mocha

CHAI LATTE  10
The rich aroma and flavours of cinnamon,
cardamom, star anise, peppercorns, ginger, and
cloves with a hint of honey,

Almond milk, soy milk , coconut milk, oat milk

The Irish Coffee was born on a typically
stormy winters night on the wild west coast
of Ireland in 1942.  28

Made famous by Jeffrey Lebowski in the 1998
film The Big Lebowski, made with vodka,
Kahlua & cream  28


